ЛІЦЕЙ КИЇВСЬКОГО МІЖНАРОДНОГО УНІВЕРСИТЕТУ
ВСТУПНІ ЗАВДАННЯ
з англійської мови
для вступу до 7 класу
Прізвище, ім'я та по батькові ________________________________________
I.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Match the sentences (1-6) to the letters (A-F).
He knows how to put up with someone. He`s
She never says please and thank you. She is very__
He caught many thieves. He`s
She gets only good marks. She`s
She has lost her keys. She`s
He didn`t pass the exams. He`s

a.Absent-minded
b.Impolite
c.Smart
d.Sly
e.Courageous
f.Furious
ІІ. Fill in the correct phrasal verb.
1.
1.
2.
2.
3.
4.

Take this bus and get … in 15 minutes
Jackie has to give .. all his magazines except one.
Mike doesn`t go in … sports.
She`s unpleasant. She always finds … people
The button has come … my coat
When leaving, don`t forget to turn… the stove

III. Choose the correct modal verb.
1. ... I help you with your coat?
a) can b) may c) need
2. Don't ring him up: he … be very busy.
a) must b) can c) need
3. You … not ring me up: I won't forget about my promise.
a) need b) may c) must
4. She … not help. Everything has been already done.
a) need b) can c) may
5. We …. pay this electricity bill by the end of the month.
a) can b) need c) must
6. … I have a tuna sandwich and a cup of coffee?
a) can b) must c) may
IV. Complete the sentences
1. She is as… as her mother.

a) pretty
b) prettyer
c) prettier
2. We … to an art gallery at the weekend. Would you like to join us?
a) will go
b) are going c) go
3. … you ever … a famous person?
a) Did ... meet b) Were ... meet
c) Have ... met
4. Where… on Sunday afternoon?
a) were you b) did you be c) have you been
5. I saw Diana yesterday. She… her new car.
a) drives
b) drove
c) was driving
6. Don't go out: it … hard.
a) is raining b) raining
c) rains
V. Read the text and choose the best answer
Toys
Nowadays most children have computer games and other mechanical or electric toys. However they
also play with the same kinds of toys that children had thousands of years ago.
More than two and a half thousand years ago, for example, children in ancient Greece played with
skipping ropes and hoops. They also had spinning tops made of wood, and marbles made of stone
or clay. Modern tops are made of plastic, and most marbles nowadays are made of glass, but the
games children play with them are the same.
When archaeologists opened the tomb of the Egyptian boy-king Tutankhamen they found some of
his toys. They found a boat and a set of draughts. Egyptian children of that time also played with
wooden horses on wheels, and with balls made of cloth and reeds.
Many years before the time of Tutankhamen, Chinese children played with yo-yos and dolls made
of wood or clay.
Even though many modern toys are complicated and expensive, young children especially enjoy
playing with very simple toys. They will probably still be playing with tops, yo-yos and marbles in
the year 5000, although they might be playing with them on another planet!
1. What do most children play with nowadays?
a) ) with computer games and soft toys b) with computer games and other mechanical or electric
toys c) with computer games
2. Besides skipping ropes and hoops, what else did the children of ancient Greece play with?
a) spinning tops made of wood, and marbles made of stone or clay b) spinning tops made of steal,
and marbles made of stone or clay
c) spinning tops made of wood, and marbles made of wood
or clay.
3. What did the archaeologists find in Tutankhamen`s tomb?
a) a set of chess b) an aeroplane and a set of draughts c) a boat and a set of draughts
4. What did ancient Chinese children play with?
a) with wooden sticks b) with yo-yos and dolls made of wood or clay c) with yo-yos and dolls
made of marble or clay
5. What kind of toys do young children like?
a) simple toys
b) modern toys
c) they don`t prefer toys
6. Where might children be playing in the year 5000?
a) on another planet
b) in another Universe c) on the Moon

